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PGandE Letter No.: DCL-85-095

Mr. John B. Martin, Regional Administrator
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Region V w
1450 Maria Lane, Suite 210
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5368

Re: Docket No. 50-275, OL-DPR-80
Docket No. 50-323
Diablo Canyon Units 1 and 2
Diablo Canyon Newsletter

,
-

Dear Mr. Martin:

Enclosed is a copy of the February 1985 "Diablo Canyon Newsletter" which is
published to inform San Luis Obispo County residents about Diablo Canyon Power
Plant and the Emergency Response Plan. This copy of the Newsletter is being
supplied to the NRC to facilitate awareness of PGandE's public education
program as it concernr the Emergency Response Plan. Future copies of the
Newsletter will be ser,t to Mr. Raymond Fish as part of PGandE's rcatine
distribution system.

Sincerel

J. D. iffer

Enclosure

cc: R. Fish'

G. W. Knighton

.
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*Pubbshed periodically
for residents of
San Luis Obispo County. JL
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Pacific Gas and Electric Company FEBRUARY 1985

Diablo Canyon producing eg;eatam>"""tr""<

power as tests proceed qia m e c ansen w mt s n
the final stages of construcuon.

On Nosei iber I 1. Diablo power for sary ing periods at Jif. On January 9 PG&E apphed to
Canyon Power Plant produced ferent power levels (30 percent, the Nuclear Regulatory Com- __ M
electricity for customers for the 50 percent. etc. ) At each level. mission for a license to load fuel -

first time. engineers repeat the tests to and negin tesung
Early that morning, plant ensure that the reactor and the Hot functional" testmg has

operators increased the pow er rest of the plant respond as the) been completed at Unit 2. Dur-
lael of the l' nit i reat tor to 15 should to various conditions It ing this testing. the reactor

_

percent, the level at w hich elec- there are any s ariations. the coolant sy stem was bemp heated =
tricity moves mto PG&E's engmeers '' tine tune" the by triction There is no nuclear
power grid to customers. co n t rols . tuei m the reactor

__

l'he unit has since produccJ ()perators somenmes reduce Pian: personnel hase oper- -
power at up to about 50 percent the power les el or shut the plant ated all tour laree reactor -N
of its capacity. serune the elec- dow n to make modificatmns or m Cant pumps and hase heated h
trital needs of about MK).(H K) re-caobrate instruments the primars w ater ss stem to
people. ()peranng at tuli power. The purpose of the testing oprating temperature and

'

the unit <an produte i l nulhon program is to ensure that the pressure Z -

kilow att s . plant is ready for sate tull-pow er -

Powei prodot ed to daic <omes operation The testmg began ri m cca n vmmam:m -

as palt of a prograiH testing all shortly af ter a lLS Court of

^rre+f ull-power heense on Countv -
mpsts onne ph*""~'e " "e" " "" > "" t h e
and ef ficient f unctionmg During plant s JS ---

in ~ t ~ he p enerates oc,ebe, u re<ms ""' PG&E Test +-

R f ]<QQgg [mergency
N ; t'roceoures ==
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pany procedures for dealing
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wnh an accident at l)iablo ->N Y ''" i' '

# Canyon Power Plant were suc-

.
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% \ g. cessfully tested for the founh
*

- ,J - time since 1981 on October 30
.

'9M in an exercise monitored'

g "4
-

by both the Nuclear Regulaton
j~ H r Commission and the Federal4

* Emergency Management
- '

Agency I FEM A)
ELECTRICITY FL OWS FROM DIABLO CANYON The Diarvo Canyon ttNor or ' hrs
poww control consom bghts up as the piant gevrates e+ctoc;ty for the hrst t,rne
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KUNA ready .
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. . 1. to broadcast"
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5 v emergency,
~ / information-
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The Emergency Broadcastb'

s ;,

System (EBS) in San Luis
-

-

, . .

Obispo County consists of 13
'

Agda0i redie and Tv tetion which
O have agreed to broadcast official; qI hgk information in time of emer- .

-

gency Two of these stations,
KVEC (920 Aht) and KUNA
(1400 Aht), are the control sta-

.

.

- '

tions. One or the other would
oa,e Auth and Van Lyons On the Can ah members of the ARES a group of ham receive messages from the
operators who help out in emergenoes

county's Emergency Operations
Center over a special telephone

-

Amateur radio operators
.

iinc oratwo m ay redie. Other
EBS stations will rebroadcast -

help with siren test the me, age.
KVEC is the primary station

'

Sirens installed throughout San When you hear the sirens from 5 a.m. until midnight '

Luis Obispo County's Basic The sirens could be used in any when it goes off the air. KUNA
Emergeng Planning Zone to type of en;ergency, but will defi- takes over from midnight to 5
alert reddents to any emergency nitely be used if there is an a.m. and at other times if for

.

are tested each year to be sure emergency at the Diablo Canyon some reason KVEC is not oper-
that all parts of the system are Power Plant requiring some ating.
working and that people within kind of action, or the potential To improve the rehability of
the basic emergeno planning for action, by the public. the system. both stations are
zone can hear them. If you hear the sirens sound- being supplied auxiliary power
ARES helps with testing ing a steady tone for three to units by PG&E so that they

For the past three years. a five minutes, tune your radio to could continue to operate
-

. .

group known as ARES ( Amat. KVEC (920 AN1) or KUN A during a power outage. The

uer Radio Emergency Sersice) (1400 Aht). auxihary power units are

has worked with the county and If there is an emergency at the |if[ea b '--

na an
~

d
PG&E m testing the siren sys- plant, officials will notify local' for KUN A were scheduled to
tem. Durmg the test, about 85 state and federal authorities. be completed by February 1.O
A RES operators, all volunteers The siren system is controlled
licensed by the Federal Commu- from the county sheriff's office.
nications Commission, are sta- In an emergency, do not call
tioned at various siren h> cations. the fire department or any other In[ornh'tiOD in
They rela information to a public safety departments. They
central command post and let need to keep lines open for Telephone Book

-

- .

authorities know if the siren emergency bulletins. Do not use
sounded as it should. your phone at all except for per- Your telephone tx>ok contains

Niany of these volur.teers also sonal emergencies. information about what to do in
provided communication relay Es ery home should have a case of an emergency at the - -

during the Coalinga earthquake. battery-operated radio and spare Diablo Canyon Power Plant.
In addition to emergency work, batteries to make sure occupants The information is on page A40 -..

they help during parades, can find out what is going on if of the latest edition of Pacific
marathons and fire watches. the sirens sound. G Bell's directory. O
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@VN N:''q p Red Cross ""'O'p""de' EcTe"id, Qee

Efgr< N ing, food and medical care at the =aids county inr, ,2
- sheiters. Te cee,dinatethe e .=

. hM
44 jg gggg plans, officials from the ;4

. s - f1 ; .t 6 county s Office of Emergency _===' -

.X g;F/
.

p}$RQkggf%. Services serve on the Red Cross g
Disaster Service Committee, _=

M .j working closely with Disaster M
S ai The Red Cross known every- Chairperson Virginia Bowser. N
99 where for providing reliefin all The county and the Red Cross _-M

"
g kinds of situations, is ready to function as a team in providing

help San Luis Obispo County emergency services. =;=

]4 during local emergencies. The The American Red Cross is S
-- '

f list of emergencies the organi7a- chartered by Congress and man- we

tion is prepared for includes dated to provide disaster relief,
-

-

$ fire, flooding, earthquakes, haz- but is not funded. Each of the -M--
ardous chemical spills and 3,090 chapte: s raises its own Ma ;

Jeannie Nix. executrve crector of the nuclear power plant accidents. money and makes its own plans, :=_
anne" uNon$ o er $ganE[a$o$. The Red Cross works year based on what emergencies its %

round with the county to be pre- area is susceptible to. O g
-N

rr mrrr m.mm- w:urremut=1.cr_t:Am : _- q
_A=E

emergency services direc- radio their data back to the
ton With help and advice center, where it would be

Q. .ueStionS from other county govern _ used to determine what the %gg ment officials (such as the appropriate precautions or -m
sheriff. health officer, fire emergen,'y response would

Answers "e ^' " de" e9"ir* "' '' -

chief and the bcerd of
in place, and tramed per-

supervisorsi and state and sonnel are ready to activate _

^

federal govemment offi- the center immediately 7
Here are the answers to cials, the emergency ser- should it be needed. Also, T

questions often asked by , >ur vwes d:rectar would decide special radiation measure- -E
nei;;hbors about emergency what actions would be nec- ment instruments installed --G-

"Nresponse planning in San Luis esury. In case of an acci- at major population centers
Obispo County for the Diablo dent at the Diablo Canyon automatically send informa- -

Canyon Power Plant. If you Power Plant, the emergency t on to the radiation moni-
.

M
have' questions, or would just services director would also toring center.O _m
like some more information. has e PG&E's help. r = ===muur.mmasa :

'

contact the County Office of
.

Q the ca f ccident About this -Emergency Services at r
549-5011 or PG&E's Commu~ #Power Plant invol'ving the Newrsletter m---nity Activities Department at release of radiation, how
544-3334. will decision-makers get M

accurate information Diablo Canyon newsletter is mma
Q. Who will make the deci- abom radiation levels out- published twice a year by PG&E g,

sions about how to side the plant? to inform residents of San Luis m
respond during an emer- Obispo County about the Emer- m

--

gency? A. .& countyi enicigency gency Response Plan and about
'

'"
-

Response Plan calls for the the Diablo Canyon Nuclear
A. If there is an emergency (of [[* 'n ""[ Power Plant. We invite your ;

"

h
any kind) which has the an emereency at Diablo questions and comments. You
potential to endanger San CansonI Thii center would may send them to Dt .ennady,

_W4
.

Luis Obispo County resi- send monitoring teams Los Padres District manager.
dents, the county adminis- wherever radiation testing PO. Box 592, San Luis Obispo, -

trative officer becomes the is needed The teams would CA 93406. o

._
Q_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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No serious deficiencies were

County 9 PG&E found by the FEMA team Emergency Response -

observing the annual exercise.

Test Emergency They had compliments for the Plan Booklet ::
Red Cross, Lucia Mar School

Procedures District,,adioiogicaificid A bookiet describing the .

continueo troen front cover teams, the county's Emergency county's Emergency Response
The drill tested the communi- Operations Center and PG&E Plan is distributed each fall to

cations and emergency manage- Emergency Operations Facility. residents of the Basic Emer- F

ment capabilities of the county FEMA also praised the joint gency Planning Zone around the 2 .

and PG&E under three of the public information operation by Diablo Canyon Power Plant.
nuclear emergency categories PG&E and the county at the The booklet gives information ,

defined by the NRC. Cuesta College auditorium. about what to do in the event of
Beginning with a mock alert " Drills of this type test emer- an emergency involving the - -

the realistic but improbable sce- gency response capabilities plant. If you don't have one or
nario took plant operators and under realistic conditions," said would like more information,
county response teams through County Administrator Bill call the County Office of Emer-

. .

the site area emergency and Briam, who serves as the gency Services at (805)
,

general emergency conditions. county's Emergency Services 549-5011 or PG&E's Commu-
The six-hour drill involved Director. "They are necessary nity Activitie3 Depanment at

'

teams at Diablo Canyon Power to ensure proper and adequate (805) 544-3334. O
Plant, the county's Emergency public protection and informa- .

Operations Center, PG&E's tion, should they ever have to be
Emecgency Operations Facility used.'
and PG&E's corporate offices in "In an emergency, County
San Francisco. Local schools and I 1&E personnel have ~

also tested their own emergenti immediate responsibilities.
plans and the American Red These drills are a good indicator

'

Cross practiced its ability to of how those responsibilities
operate a reception and care will be carrie out for the pro-
facility. tection of the public," Briam

said.O
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